
AGGRASTAT
®

Tirofiban hydrochloride 
Concentrate solution for l.V. infusion equivalent to 0.25 mg/mL Tiro:!iban base. 

L NAME OF Tim MEDICDIAL PRODl:CT 
AGGRASTAl"'• rnncentrate solution for I V  infimon "')_u:rvalent to O 75 mg/ml. Tirofiban ba�e 

2, QUAU'TATIVE AND QUANTITATIVR COMPOSmON 
I mL of conc,entrate solution for l.V. mfusion contaitlll 0.281 mg oftirofibl.lll hydrochloride monohydrate which IB eq_uivalent 
to 0.25 mg tirofiban.. 
For a full hl11. of exc1pients, see secl!on 0. 1 .  

J .  PHAR.l\lACEUTICAL l'ORM 
Cc,icentrate sclution for l.V. infusion (50 ml vial). 
A clear, oo1or1e1is conce,,tmtOO solution. 

4. CLINICAL PARTICULARS 
4.1 Therapeutic lndkatfons 
AGGRASTAT is indicated for lru.: pn;vention of early myocardial i:nfarctiOIJ in patients presenting with U."'lSrabk ,mgina or 
non- Q -wave myocardial infarction with the last epioode of chest pain occurring wit.'-,in 12 hours and v;�th ECG changes imd/ 
or elevated c�rdi�c enzymes. 
Patients moi!t likely to benefit from AGGR.1\..STAr treatment are those at high l'IBk of developing myocardial infarction within 
the first 3-4 days after onset of acute angina symptoms including for instance, those that are likely to undergo an early PTCA 
(see sedioo 4.2 and 5 . 1  ). 
AGORAS TAT i, int=d,;,J fo1 use with acetylsali"'J'lic acid and l!llfraction.att:d ht:parin. 

4,2 l"osology and method of administration 
This product is for hospital Ul!C only, by spccialisr physicians experienced in the management of ncutc coronary syndromes. 
Al.GRASTAT Concentrate must be diluted before use. 
• Posology 
In patients who are 01llllaged with an early invasive strategy fur NSTE-ACS and .001 planned to lllliiergo angiography for at 
least 4 hours and 11p to 48 hou1'!; after diagnosis, AGGRASTAT is given imravenously at an initial infrmion rate of0.4 micm
gmwkg/min fol' 30 minutes. At Lie end of the initinl infusion, AGGRASTAT should be contim,.cd at a maintenance infusion 
rate of 0.1 microgram/k.g/min. AGORAS TAT should be given with unfi:a,;.-tiom1ted heparin (us11<1lly an intra venom; bolus uf 
50001.lillts (U) sinrultanccuslywith the start ofAGURASTAT Lierapy, then approximately 1000 U per hour, titrated on the ba
sis of the activated t:h..'"OllIDOJJlastin tune (APTl), which should be about l:<.\-iccthe no:rrr,ili value), and oral antiplatekt tfu:rapy, 
including but nrit limited to acetylsalicylic a.cid (ASA) (�ee '\eetitm 5. 1), unless contraindicated. 
P.,11ienl5 ,mdl'Igoing PCI d,:rru.m�trn,led �linical t:fficiu.:y with l«-.a!m,:nl. with AGGRASTAT 1,1.ilhing art inilial bohl� of 25 
microgram/kg given over a 3 minute period, folll>WOO by a continuous infusion ;it a rate of 0. 15  microgram/kg/min for 1 8-24, 
and up to 4B hours. AGGRASTAT should 00 administered '>"ith 1Jllfraciiomrt00. hepw:in and oraJ antiplatelet therapy, including 
but not limited to ASA (soo section 5. 1), unless contra-indicated 
No dos.age adju.�tment fo necessary for the elderly (see secrion 4.4). 
• Pal.ienl� with sev0;:re kidrn:y lailun:: 
In severe kidney failure (cre-'ltinine ciear�nce <30 mLlmin) the dosage of AGGRASTAT should be nxl:uced by 50% (see sec
tions 4.4 and 5.2). 
• Pediatric pOJJulation 
The safety and efficacy of Aggrast..t in children have not been established. 
No data a.-c available. 
The follm,r:ing table jg prmidcd as a guide to dooagc adjustm.cnt by weight 
AGGRASTAT Coneentl'are must first be diluted to the same strength 11s AGGRASTAT Snlntlon as noted under Tn
�tn,�tion� for u�e. 

.Patlem 0.4 microgr!llT'A:g/min 0.4 micrngramlkg'min 25 microgram/kg 25 microgram/kg Dc8e 
Weight Load.mg Dose Regimen Loadmg Uose .Regunen Dose Bolus Reg.mien Bolus Regimen 
(ke:) Most Patiemts Seve,re Ri'Jla! Most Patierm Severe R anal 

lru.'llffi.ciency Irumfficiency 

30 Min Mamtc- 30 Mm Maintenance llolus Mainte- Bolus Maintenance 
Loading nance Londin3 Jn-fhsim, (ml) nanne (ml) lnfirni<m 
Infusion lnftmion Infusion R�l.e Tnfo,i,m Rak 
"'" """ R&< (mLibr) lwco (ml.Ila:) 

(ml/nr) (mL'hr) (ml..tl,r) (mUhr) 
30- 3i 16  4 s 2 1' 6 s 3 
3845 20 5 10 3 21 7 lO ' 

%-54 24 6 12 l 25 9 13 5 
55-62 28 7 14 4 29 1 1  15 5 
6J-70 ]2 8 16  4 33 " 17  6 
71 -79 36 9 18 5 38 14 19  7 
RO-Si 40 10 20 5 42 " 2 l  8 
88-95 44 1 1  22 6 46 16 23 8 
96-104 48 12 24 6 50 18 2, 9 
105- 1 12 52 13 26 ' 54 20 27 10 

P�.ticnt 0.4 m1erogram/kgimm 0.4 011crogrnm/kglmm 25 microgram/kg 25 microgram/kg Dose 
Weight Loading Do,e Regimen Loading Do�e Regimen Tome Holus Regimen Bolllll Regimen 

(kg) M,,st Patient,, Sevo:re Renal Ml>st Patien� Si:vere Rem,.l 
Imufficiency Insufficiency 

30 Min Mairl.e- 30 Min Mainte- Bolus Main!e- Bolus Mainle-
Loading _, Loading nance (mlJ nance (ml) ,m� 

lnfu.sion Infusion lnfo.sion Infusion lnfu.�im, Jnfu.sinn 
- """ Rai., Rale ... -

(mLJm) (mL/hr) (rnI./br) {mL/hr) (mL'hr) (mLlm) 
113-120 56 14 21J 7 58 21 29 10 
121-128 60 J5 30 8 62 22 3 J  l 1
129-137 6' " 3' 8 " " 33 " 

138-145 68 17 34 9 71 25 35 13 
146-153 72 18 36 9 75 27 37 13 

• sran and duration ofi:b.erapy wii:b.AGGRASTAr: 
1n patlenU:i who are =ged with l!Il early inv>!l!1ve �lialegy for KS TE-ACS an<l Dill plannl"l l.\l untlergu a;r,_giography for a! 
least 4 h,:,urs and UP h;, 48 hours aflo:r diagnu�is, the AGGRAS"l:A:r 0.4 n1icmgiam/kg,Tnin loading dose regimen should be 
initiated upon diagnosis. The reoommended dunrtiou should be at least 48 hours. Infu.�ion of A(',GRASTAT and unfrdctinnat�d 
h�1u1.Thc may be continued during coronary angiography and should be maintained for at least 12 }�nmi and not more than 24 
hours afieT angiO]llasty/ath.e:rect:omy. Once a patient is clinically stable and no cororu;ry intervention procedure is planned by 
!he !redling physician, the infusion !ffiould be disconlim,ed. The entire duration of!redhmmt should not exceed 108 hours. 
If the pati=t diagnosed with NSTE ACS and managed v,ith art invasive strn:tegy undergoes angiography wnlrin 4 hour., after 
the diagnosis, the AGGRASTAT 25 microgram/kg do:;e boln� regimen should be initiated at the start ofOCI with the infusion 
continued for 18-24 hour:; and up to 48 hoo'"ll. 

• Concurrent therapy (unfractionated hepa.'Ul, oral antiplatelet therapy): 
Treatment v;ith U!lfractio:nated hepa.'11'_ is initi,ited wit.'1 an i.v. bolu,;; of 5000 U =d then con_tinued with a maintenance infu 
3ic:m of 1 000 U per hour. The heparin do311ge is titrated to maintain m, APTT of approx,mately tw,ce the normal vu!ue. UnJe3s 
contraindicated, all patients should receive oral anuplatelet agent:;, including but not limited to ASA, before the 8tllrl of AG
GRASTAT (see sedion 5 .1). Tots mediCllLion shoL.<ld be con�nued al leasl for the duration ol lhe infusion ofAGCTRASTAT. 
lf angioplasty (PTCA) is required, heparin should be stopped after PTCA, and the sheath,; iliould be withdrawn once coagu
lation has returned to nnnru;I, e g., when tbe activated dottinz time (ACT) is less than 180 seconds (n1m;;l1y 2-6 bmm; after 
disoontinua.tion ofheparin). 
• �kthod of aclmiriatration 
lmitnu:tions fur mie 
AUGRASTAT Concentrate must be diluted before use: 
1. Draw 50 mL from a 250 mL contll.incr of sterile 0.9% saline or 5% glucose in water and replace with 50 mLAC-GR.i"..STAT 
(from one 50 mL puncmre vial) to make up a concentration of 50 micrograrn/mL Mix well before use. 
2. u� according to the dosage table above. 
Where the solution !llld container perm.it, pm:□teral drugs 8hould be i.rn1_pe,,,-ted for visibie particles or di�col<1urm.ion befon: use. 
AGGRASTAT should only be given intravenously =d may be arlministered with unfractio:naLed heparin through 1.he same 
infinion tube. 
lt ,s recommended that i\GGRASTAT be adT'lirnste'1.¾I with a calibrated ;nfasion set using :;teri1e equipment. 
Care should be taken w ensure that no projongation of the infusion of the initial dose oc= and th& mis,;alculation of the 
infusion raLes for the T.ain!ena.-rice dose on the ba.�is ol"lhe pal.ient's weig.i-tl is avoided. 

4.3 Contraindication� 
AGGRASTAT is contraindicated in palio:nts who an: hypeneru;;itive to the active substance or to any of the cxcipienls of the 
pmpamtion o,- who developed thrombocytopenia during ei1rlier w;e of a GP llb.'llla recepWr antagonist. 
Smee in.h.ibition ofplatdet aggn:gation increases the bleW.mg risk, AOORASTAT is contraindicated in patients with 
History of stroke '>"ii::hin 30 days or any history of haemorrhagic stroke; Known history of inlracra1lial disease ( e.g. neoplasm, 
arteriovenous maUOrma!ton, aneurysm.); Active or recent {w:iiliin lhe previous 30 days ol"lreat.m.e:nl) chnically relevant. bleed
ing (e.g. ga�troimestinal bleeding); Ma!igru,nt hypertension; Relevant trauma or maJOI surgical intervention within the past 
six week!;; Thrombocyt()p"nia (plat"iet count <1 00,000/mm'), disorders of platelet function; Clotting dist11rhances (e.g. pro
thrombin time > 1.3 times nmmal or �'R (International NonnaliseJ. Ratio) > 1.5); Severo liver failure. 

4.4 Special warnings and sp!ldal precautions for use 
The admin istration ofAGORASTAT alune v,ilhou! unfrac1.i,maled heparin is nol recommended. 
Tbere is limited experience witb concomitant administration of AGGRASTAT with enoxaparin (see sectirn:1s .5.1  and 5.2 ). 
The concomitant admini,rtration of A.GGRASTAT wirh eno,raparin i� as,;ociHli.'d with a higher frequency of cut.m�ous and 
oral bleeding events, but not in TIMT bleedl3**, when oompared with the concomitant admini,;tration of AGGRASTAT and 
unfractionated heparin. An increased ri;;k of seriou;; bleeding ::vents associated with tlw concomitant adrninfatration of AG
GRASTAT an<l eno;,.aparin cannot be e..cluded, parlkularly in patients given additional unfracticnaled heparin in conjunction 
"1th angiography and/or PCI. 
The efficacy Df AGGRASTAT in comlrination with enoxaparin has nrit been established. The sa!cty and efficacy of AGGRA
STAT with other low molec,iln� weight heparins has not betm inve�tigatcd 
There is insufficient experience with the use oftirofiban hydrochloride in the following diseases and condiiions, however, an 
increased risk of bleeding is suspected. Therefore, tirofiban hydrochloride is not r=nnen.ded in: 
Traumaric or protracted c.ardiopulrnonru.y re=citatron, organ b10psy or hthotnpsy W1th.in the pall! 2 weeks; Severe trauma or 
major surgery >6 weels but -<3 months previou'lly; Active peptic ulrer within the pa�t 3 months; Uoconh·olled hypertension 
(>1 S0/1 10 mm Hg); Arnte pericnrditill; Active nr a known hhtmy of "\"ll'lci..1\ith; Sullpected allrtic di�ooction; Haemr,ffhagio 
retinopathy; Oc.,'Ult blood in the :;tool <II' hacmaturia; Turombolytic therapy (sec scctiun 4.5); Ccm,,mcnt use uf drugs that 
increase the riBk ufbkcding 1.o a relevant degree (see section 4.5). 
There is no t.'1.cra_pcutic experience with tirofiban hydrochloride in patients for whom thrombolytic therapy is 1.mlicatcd {e.g. 
acutil transmw-al myocardial mfarctlon ,vith new pathological Q-waves or elevated ST-segments or left bundle-branch block m 
tbe ECG). Consequently, the use nftiro-fihan hydmch!oride i� not recommended i:n theM cir<::mmtances 
AGGRASTAT infusion shmlid be stopped immediate)y ifciteutru1tances a:nse that necessitate thrombolytlc therapy (including 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
acute occlusion during PTCA) or if the patient must undergo an emergency coronary artery bypass graft {CABG) operation or 
requires an mtra-aorllc balloon pump. 

• Pediatric population 
There is no therapeutic experience with AGGR.."..STAT in children, thus, the Wit of AGURASTAT is not recommended in 
these -patients. 

• OLier _precautionary notes and measures: 
There are insufficient data regarding the re-s.dmmistration of AGliRAS'CU. Patients should be carefully monitored for bleed
mg during treatment with AGGRAST,n. If treatment ofha=orrhagc is necessary, discontinuation ofAGGRAST.'\T should 
be ctmsidered (�ee section 4.9). In cases cfmnjor or uncomrolfable bleeding, tirofiban hydrochloride shrmld be di�continued 
irnmooiakly. 
AOGRAS'JAT �hould be Wied with SJ'ecial cm.rtion in lhe following coaditirulll and p�fo:nt group,: 
Recent clinically relevant bleeding (less than one year); Pundnre of a mm-compressible vessel within 24 hours before ad
ministration of AGGRASTAT; Rcc.,-nt ,:pirlural procedure (induding lumbar pun.t.�urc and spinal rurncs1hcsia); &,.,•= acute 
or chronic heart failure; Canlicgenic shock; MiW to moderate liver insufficiency; Plarelet count <:150,000/mm'. known his
wry of coagulopathy or p1a+.elet fun�"ti()TI Uisturbance or thrombocytoptmia; Haemoglobin con�entration le,� than 11 jfdL or 
haematocrit <34%. 
S-pecial caution should be used during concurrent administration ofticlopidine, clopidogrel, adenosine, dipyridm1ole, sulfin
pyrazonc, and prostacyclin. 

• Efficacy with regard to dooe 
The administrntioo cf a 10 microgram/kg bolus regimen of tirofiba.-i failed to show noninferiority m clinically relevant end
point:i. at 30 days compared to abotximab (3cc section 5.1)

• Elderly patients, female pirtieob, and. p.rti.ents Vi'lth !ow body weight: 
Flderly and/or female patients had a higher incidence of bleeding complications than younger or male patients, respectively. 
Patients with a low body weight had a higher incidence of bleeding than patient.� with a higher body weight. For tbese reason.� 
Al.GRAS TAT shonld be used with caution il'. these patients and the heparin effect should be carefully monitored. 

• Tmpaired R:::nal Function· 
There is evidence from clinical smdies that the risk of bleeding increases with doc.reasing creatinine clearance and hence 
also redu.ced pla&ma clearance "r tirofiban. Pa�e:n\s with decreased r<'lllll fm:,ction (crealinine clearance <60 mUmin) should 
therefore be carefully monitored for bleeding during treatment with AGCTRASTAT and the heparin effect should be carefully 
ml"illitored In ,ewre kirlney failure the AC',ORASTAT do.age sb.m,ld be redw::ed (;;ee se..:tion 4.2). 

• Femoral artery line, 
During treattnent with AGCTRA5TAT there is a significant mcre�se in bleeding ratlcs, especially in file femoral artery area, 
where the catheter Nheath h, introduced. Care should he taken to enNure -that only the anterior wall Df !be fonmml miery iN 
:,mnctured. Arterial sheaths may be remcved when coagulation ha3 returned to normal, e.g., when activated clotting time (ACT) 
is less than 1 80 sei;cru.ls, (usually 2-6 hours after discootiou:u:ion of heparin). 
Afi,:nemuval of lh� inlmtlm:er sh�aih, ca:rerul haemo�l;v;is sbould be em;1m,d under cluse oboi:rvalion, 

• General nursing care: 
The number of vaseular puneLures and inlmmusclllar mjeciioru, Hhould be minimised during lhe lrealmenl with AGG-RASTAT. 
LV. ac� ,d,ould only be obtained at comp:res,;iblc sih.:s of the body. All vascular puncture �,te, shoilld be doc11ment,:,;I and 
closely monitored The us,:, of urinary cathetel'5, nasotrllch(ml intubation and nasogastric tnbes shon1d be critic;,lly oon�dered. 
• Monitoring o[lahoratory values:
Phtelct r.onnt, haemoglobin and h.aenmtocnt levels should be rletennined before treatment with AC.GRASTAT as weH as 
within 2-fi hours after �tart of therapy with AGGRASTAT and at least once daily thereafter while on therapy (or more often 
if there i, evidence of a =ked decrease). In patients who h�ve previously received GP IIb/IIIa receptor antagoillslll (cross 
reactivity can occur), the pfat::let collilt �hmJd be monitoml immediately e.g., within the first hour of ad.ministration after re 
eApo,mre {sec sect.ion 4.8). ff the platelet count rans bolow 90,0001mm', fo.rll.te:r plalclel ccm:,ts should be carried out. m order 
to rule out pseudothrombocytopcnia. If thrombocytopenia is confirmed, AGGR..\STAT and heparin should be discontinued. 
Patients shrm1�. he mrmitored for blooding and ttt.itcrl ifnr,ce�,;ary (�cc �ection 4.'l). 
In addition, activated tbromboplastin time (APTI) �hould be dete:miined before treatment mul the llllticoagulant efl:bct!! of 
heparin should be carefully rnoritored by repceatw determinatiorui ofAPIT and the dcse should be adjusted accordingly (see 
section 4.2). Potenttally life-du:earening bleeding lllllY occur especially when hepar.m is ad.ministered with other producis al; 
fecting hlle:rnostasis., such all GP IIbilIIa receptor antagor,ists. 

4.5 Interaction with other medkinal product§ and other forms of interaction 
The U.'le ofseveml plme1et Egg;egation inhibitorsa increa��s the risk ofbleeding, likewise their oombinaticn S\�th hepsrin, w,r 
farin and thrornbolytics. G!imcal and biologic& parnmeters of haemostasis shcmld be regularly monitored. 
Tbe coocorrUtant administration ofAOORASTAT and ASA increases the mhibicion of platelet aggregation tu a greater exterrt 
than ASA alone, as measured by the ex vivo ADP-mduced platelet aggregation test. The crmcomitant ad.ministratirm of A.G
GRASTAT and onftactionated heparin increases the pmlongati011 of the bleeding time to a greater exter,t as compared to 
unfrnctimmted heparin alone 
With the oom:ur:reot use ofAGGRASTAT, unfractionated heparin. ASA, and clopidogrel ,:here was a comparuble inoidence of 
bleeding than when only uofractiooated. heparin, ASA, and clop:idogrel were Iised together (s�� section,; 4.4 and 4.8). 
AOORASTAT prolooged bleeding time, howwer, the combmed ad.ministration of AGGRASTAT and tidopidine did not ad
ditiooally affect blecdmg t:tme. 
Concomitant me ofwart:,rin with Ar-ORASTAT plm hep�.rin was wsor,iatcd with an incrf'.1serl risk ofh!eeding 

AGGRASTAJ' 1s  not recommended in thrombolytic thera.vy - e011..:mrent c,r le�s than 48 hours before administration oftirofiban 
hydrochloride or conc,ure:ot lll,e of drugs that in.crease the risk ofbleedi.ng to a relevant degree (e.g. oral anticoagulants, other 
part..'nteral GP lfblfTia inhibill,rs, dexi.Tmt solntions). Tlmre i� irn,u.tlkient exprni,,moo with the u:,e oftirofiban hydnMJhlnride in 
these conditions; bow�..-cr, an in�1:cased ri,k of bleeding is suspe�-t::d. 

4.6 Fertility, pregnancy and laebuion 
• Pregnancy: For timfiban hydrochloride, no clinical data on exposed pregnancies are available. Animal •tudles provide limited 
information with respect to eft:ects on pregnancy, embryonal/fetal de,'lllopment, parhmtion, and pmtnabil dewdopment. AG
GRASTAT should not he u,;ed during pregrmrmy unles;, clearly necesslll")'. 
• Breootfuc<ling: It ill not lmov.n whether AGGRASTAT i� �axcreled in human milk but it i� klio1\'ll to be excfl,'ted in rat milk. 
Because of the potential for adverse effect, on the lIUfsing infiurt, a decision should be made whc-'-Jicr to discontinue nursing or 
discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother. 
• Fertility: Fcnility and reproductive pcrfonnancc were not affccrcd in studic� witb mElc and female rats treated with different 
doses oftirofihan hydrochloride (see sec:rioo 5.3)
However, anin:rul slinlie• are msufficienl 1.1, draw �om:lusi1ms wilh re,ped lo repro�ucliv� u,xicity in humarui. 

4. 7 Effects on ability tu drive and use machine! 
Not relevant. 

4.8 Undl'$irable effects 
Table I lists ilie adverse rruictions based on experience from clinical studies as well as adverse reactions reported from post
marketing eA.,eriem.:e. Wiiliin lhe urgan �yslem �ia,��. adver,e readons an, fated \Illder heading� <.>f fr�quenl'y Ullin;: lhe 
following �ategories; very common 0:l/10); common (>l/100 to < l/10); uncommon (> 111 ,000 to <1!100); mre (> 1/1 0,000 
to <ll l ,000); very rare (<1110,000), not known (cannot be ei;timated from the avai.lnble d.:ta). l!ecause po�t-mar.ket:.ng event,; 
arc derived from spontaneous reports from a population of uncertain size, 11 is not possible to dct=nc their cxnct incidence. 
Therefore, the :frequenty of these adverse reactions is categorised a.� net knov.'!l. 

System Organ Cl:lss 

Blond and lymphatio 
system disorders 

lw.mune System Discr.Jer:s 

"Jervous system dfoord.ers 

Cardiac disorders 
1 Vascular disorders 
Re$pirawry, thoracic . .and 
rnediustina1 disorder'! 

Gastrointestinal dilllOl"ders 

Skin and subcutancow, 
tissue disotdern 
Renal and urinary dioorders 
General disorders and ad
nrin.istmtion site conditions 
lnJnr;', poisoning and pro 
ccdural complications 

Investigations 

Very common 

Haematoma 

Kausea 

Ecchymosis 

Common 

/la,:moptysis, 
epista'<is 
Oral haeruonilage 
gingival hncmorrhagc 

Haematuria 

Fever 

Post-operative Vessel puncture s:it,, 
haemorrhage* haemorrhage 

Oo.."llltblood 
in stoo! or 
u.rine 

Decreases in 
haenurtocrit and 
haemoglobin, PLC 
<90,000/mm' 

•Primarily related to cathet::rization sites. 

Experience in clinical stti.dill� 

TJncmnmon 

GI hllem01rhage, 
hacmatcm.csis 

PLC <50,000/ 
mm' 

Not knowt1 
ACllte and/or severe (-<20,000/ 
nun') docroase, i11 platelet 

_counts __ ____ ____________ _ 
Severe allergic reactions includ
ing ana.phylactie reactions. 
lntracranial bleedrng, spinal 
epidural ha=toma 
Hemopcrica.rdinm 

Pulmonary ( a lvoolar) haein.or
rhuge 

Retropcritoneal bleeding 

• Bleeding: The ndi,erne event caui;ally related. to AOGRASTAT therapy (used concurrently -with unfract10nnted heparin. ASA, 
and oral a..'1.tiplatelet th::ra_py) most commonly reported was bleeding, which was usually of a mild.-r nat'J.re. 
AGGRASTAT given wil.'1 un:fractionatcd heparin and ASA Wllll associated with gastrointestinal, haemorrhoidal and -postopera
tive hleeding, e:piITTn�is, gum hleeds and surfnce demmt.orrha3in n� well D� oo?ing heemnrrhaze {heemrrtnma) in the area of 
intrav=ul31 punchire sitre (e.g. in c!!I'diac catheier examinations) significantly more often than unfractiooated he_parin and 
ASA alone. 
With tbe 0.4 microgram/kglmin infusion regimen, the rate of major bleeding complication• 1li low and not significantly in
c:rcasOO. In the PRISM-PLUS study, the incidcncc ofTTh1I major bleeding was 1 .4% for AGGRASTAT in combination with 
heparin and 0.8% for lleparin alone. The incidence of TIMI minor bleeding wa� 1 0.5% for AGG-RASTAT in combination with 
heparin and 8.0% for heparin alone. The percentage of patients who received a tranofusion was 43)% for AGGRASTAT in 
combination 1>,-ith heparin and 2.8% for hepaiin alon�. 
With L1e AGORASTAT 25 microgram/I.& dose bo!Wi regimen, data from the ADVA .. "lC.E study suggest that the number of 
bleeding ev::nts is low and does not seem to be significantly increased compared to µlaccbo. Thcri: were no TJM.I major blred
ings a.'1.d nc tran�fusions in either group. TIMI mioor bleeding wifa I.he AGGRASTAf 25 microgram/kg dose holm; regimen 
was '1-% as compared will 1% Lt't the pl�eebc lllTil (p-().19). There were no ciwes ot' severe thromhocytopenia nnd me mte 
of mild farornhocytopenia was 1% with the tiroliban 25 muwgrarnlkg d\lse bolllll regimen and 1% w:itb placebo. Compared 

with abciximab, various stullies involving over 1200 patients showed comparable bleeding incidem:es ranging :from 0% to 
0.5% w1thAGGMSTAJ. vs. 0% tc 3.2% for abciximab for 11MI lI'.ajor bleedmgs, and no mcidence ofthrombocytoperua. 
• Non-blccoiJng-nssor,iatcd advcnic rcaetloo8: The most =mon advcrnc drue rractiom (TI\Cirlcncc over 1 %) asmdatcd with 
AGGR'\ STJ\T given concurrently with heparin, apart from bleeding, were nausea ( 1 .7%), fever (1 .5%) and fi�dache (1 , I %J; 
nausea, fever �ml beadache ocrnrretl with incidem::e6 of 1.4%, 1 . 1  % and 1.2%, rnBpectively, in fue control group, 
The incidence ofadvefl!e non-blee<iing-relah.:d evenlll was higher in women (oompared to men) and older patients. (comp31ed 
to younger patient;;). However, till' incidences of non-bleeding-related adverse evems in these patients were �ompw:able for the 
"AGG-RASTAT wlth heparin'. puup and the "heparin alone" group. 
• Investigations: The most common cllll.nges of labor.i.tory JllITTlffielErs associated with AGGRASTAT related to bleeding: 
reduction of haemoglobin and haematoc:rit levels anrl an increased occurrence of occult blood in 1.L'Ule and faecea. During 
AGGRASTA'.l' therapy acute docrea!es in platelet count or tbrombocytc_peni.a cccurred more fu,qu=tly than :in the Jllacebo 
gronp. The percemuge ofpntients in wbom th� platelet count fell to below 90,000/rnm' Wal! 1 .5%. The percentage of patient� 
in whom the platelet oouot fell to le,s than 50,00>/rnml was 0.3%. These decrea.�es were reversible upon discontinuation of 
AGGRASTAT. Acute and severe platelet decreases have been observed in patients with no prior history ofthrombocytopeaia 
upon readministraLion of GP IThlilla receptor anlag<mists. 

Rxperience iD pnst-markrting 
The following additional adverse reactlmlll have been reported Lnih:411<:ntly in pustmarketing experience; !hey are derived from 
spontaneons reports for which -precise incidences cannot be determined: 
• Blood and lymphatic aystcm disorders : Intracranial bleeding, rctropcritoncal bleeding, hacmopcric.ardium, puhnonary (al
veolar) haemorrhage, and epidural haematoma in the spinal region, Fatal blecdings have boon reported mrely, Acute and'or 
sev..'"!e (<20,000/nun') decrc111,es in :platckt counts which rru.y be aswciated with chills, low-grade fu-.er or bleeding cornplica
tiom; (sec luveotigatioilll above). 
• !minune system disorders: Severe ellergic reactions (e.g., bronchospasm, urt;cnria) including anaphylnctic reactiol" S. Tlie 
reported cases have occurred during initial treatment (also Oll the firnt day) and dm1ug re-admin��tration of timfihan. Some 
cases bl!.ve been associated \Vith severe thrombocyt.openia (platelet cmmts < 10,000/mml).

4,9 0-.·erdose 
Inadvcr.cnt overdo5e with tirofiba:n hydrochloride occurred in th,: clinical studies, up to 50 microgram/kg as a 3 minute bolus 
or 1 .2 microgram/k-g/min u �n initial infosion, Overdose with up to 1 .47 miGmgram/kglmin RS R maintenance infos,on rate 
has alim occurred. 
a) Symptoms of overdose: The gymptom of cvenfuge most commonly reported was bleeding, nsually mucosa.! bleeding and 
localised bleeding at. the !lrlerial p1.11tCt.ure site for cardiac calhetemation, bm also single ca�es or intracramal haemorrhag-=s and 
«:tro_pe,.itoneal bleedings (,;,ee �«tious 4.4 arui 5. 1). 
b) Mea:,mesc Overdose with tirofiba:n hydrochiorid.e should be treateJ in accordance with the patient'� condition and tl,e al
t<.,-nding physicim1's assessment lftrcallnent of haemorrhage i� nec;,,'!lsary, th� AOGRASTAT infusion should he discontinued. 
Tramfmions of blend and/nr thromhoL-ytes should also bs umoidered. AGGRASTAT can he removed by haemmlialysis. 

5, PIL\RMACOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 
5.1 Phannacodynamic properties 
Pharmacotherapeutic group: Blood and blood forming organs - anti:thrombotic agents -lllllithrombotlc agents ·· Platelet ag
gregation mhibitors cxcl heparin 
ATC-Code: Bfl1A C17 
Tirofiban hydrochloride (tirofiban) is a nonpeptidal antagonist of the GP IIb/JIIa roceptor, an important platelet surface receptor 
invl>lved in plateiet aggregatiOIL Tirofiban prevenlll fibrinogen from binding to fue GP IlbilIIa receptor. thus blocling platelet 
aggregatioJL 
Tirofiban leads to inhibition of platelet function, evidenced by its ability w inhibit e..,: vim ADP-induced platelet aggregation 
and rn prolong bleeding time (BT). Platelet function returns m baseline within 8 hCllfs after discontinuation. 
Tue extent of this inhibition nms parallel to the tirofiban plasma concentration. 
In the 0.4 microgralll/kg/min infllllion 1t!gimen of AGOR.AS TAT, i:n the preBcnre uf unfra1,iionatcd ill,1)wilt and ASA, AGGRA
STAT produced a more than 70% (median 89%) inhibition of ex vivo ADP-induced platelet aggregation in 93% of the patients, 
and a prolongation oftk bleeding time by a factor of2.9 during infu$ion. Inhibition was achieved rnpidly .,,,ith tbe 30 minute 
loading infusion and was maintained ever the duration of the infusion. 
The AGORAST/\T 25 microgram/kg dose bolus regimen (followed by 18-24 bour maintenance infusion of 0.15 microgram/ 
kg/min), in the pre�ence of unfra�'tionated heparin !llld oral autiplatdet thrntpy, produced an average ADP-mduced :inhibition 
of 1mu.imal aggregation 15 to 60 1nioul:e8 after ooscl of trealm<cent of 92% to 95% as nre!lllure.J. wil/'. light traosmiss.ion ag
greg()metry (LTA) 

PR!SM-PL[lS stw.i.y 
"[be double-blind, muhicentre, controlled PRISM-PLUS study compared the efficacy ()f AGGRASlA:J and unfractionated 
heparin (n=773) versus 1mfractim:iatcd hcpllrin (n=N7) in pa1icnl3 with un�1abk angina (UA) or a<,'l.ltc mm-Q-wavc myocar
dial infarction (NQV.'MI) with prolonged repetitive anginal pain or post-infarction angina, accompanied by new transient or 
per;istent S'f. T wave changes or el;:;vaWd cardiac enzymes. 
Pali�nl:,; had to ha�e prolonged, Tep<,lilivi, ;mginal pain, or posLinfarcfarn angina wilhin 12 h:;un; prior lo r.mdomi,;aLion, .u:com
pwied by ne,;,; traa;;ient or per;;istent S'l�"I wav;:, changes {ST d.eprci;sion or elevation ,:'. 0.1 mV; 'J�wave inversions �.J mV) 
or elevated cardiac enzymes (total CPK:c:2 times upper limit of normal, or CK-l\ill fraction elevated at I.he time of emollment 
[>5% or grcatcr rhan upper limit ofnomrnl]). 
Patients were randomised to 
- eiili.,,-AGGRASTA.T (30 minute Jo,ufrrig infusi,.m of0.4 micmgnun!kg/min followed hy a mainLeuan�e inf�iun \lfOJ O mi-

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

crograntllg/min.) and heparin (bolns of 5,000 U foUo,.,ed by an infu8i01t of 1,000 U/ln titrated 10 1llllintain an acti�ated partial 
thromboplastin time (APIT) ofapproodmately 2 time> comrol), 
- or heparin alone 
All patients received ASA unless contraindicated. Stndy drug was initiated within 12 hours a.'"tcr the last angina! �11isodc. Pa 
llents were treated for 48  hmm;, a."ter which they underwent angiography and poss1bly angioplasty/atherectomy. i f  indicated, 
whl.Le AOGRASTA:f was continued. AGGRAS'rA:J' was infused for a mean permd of71 .3 hours. 
The combined primary study endpoint wM the oc.:,urrence of refractory ischttmia, myocardial infarction. or death at i days 
nfter the 'llllrt of AGGRA8TAT. 
At 7 days, the primary endpoiut, there wa.� a 32% risk reduction (RR) (12.9% vs. 17.9%) in thcAGGRASTAT group fra the 
�x,mhined endpoint (p-0.004): tb is repr<:sents approximately 50 events avoid�d for i,000 patients treated. Aiter 30 days !he RR 
for the e<lmpositc endpoint of death , MJ, refractory ischaemic conditions, or readmissions fur UA was 22% (l 8.5% vs. 22.3%; 
p=O.OH). After 6 months the rel.ah"e risk of the composite of death, MI, refractory ischaemic conditions, or readrnissi<'ns for 
UA wrua reduced hy 19% (27.7% v�. 32. 1%; p -0.024). Regarding the compmite of death or MI, nt 7 dnys for the AGGRA8TAT 
group there wa, a 43% RR (4.9% vs. 8.3%; r0.006); at 30 days the RR was 30'% (8.7'% vs. 1 1 .9%; p=0.027) and a: 6 months 
the RR was 23% (12.3% vs. 1 5.3%; p-0.063). The reduction of Ml in patients receivingAGGRASTAT appeared early during 
treatment (wtt.li.in the first 48 hours) and was maintcined th.'"Ougb 6 months. 
In tbc 30% of patients who underwent angioplai!l:y/athcr::ctomy during in:tticl hospitalisation, there was a 46% RR (8.8% vs. 
1 5.2%) for the primary composite endpoint �t 30 days as well as a 4'1% RR (5.c:1% VR. 10.1%) for deatb or MT. 

Based on a safety smdy, the concomitant administration ofAGGRASTAI (30 minute loading doae of0.4 microgram/kg1min 
follo�'Cll by a maintenance infusion cf 0.1 microgrnm/kglmin for up to 108 hours) with cncxaparin (n~3 1 5) was oompru:cd 
to tbe concomitant 3drninistmtion cf AGCTRASTAT with unfractionated heparin (n- 21 0) in panents presenting with UA and 
NQWMI. PatienIB in the envxaparin group w�eived a 1 .0 milli!,,'I"IIIIl/kg �ubc\JW!eoo� inje1,iioo every 12 hoUIB fur a period of 
at least 24 hCllfs and a Ill!l.rjnmm duration of 96 houfl!. Patients randomized to unfractionated heparin received a JUOO-llllif 
intravenous bolus followed by a maintenance infosion of 1000 units per hour for at least 24 hours and a maximum duration 
cf 108 hourn. The total TIMI biccd rate was 3.5% for the AGGRASTAT/cnoxaµ!U111. grmip and 4.8% for the AGGRASTAT/ 
nnfractionated hep!U111. group. /1.lthough there wa.� a significant difference in the rates of cutanecu.� bleeds between t'ie two 
g:,uupo (29.2% i11 the enox.aJ)<ll"in conveitcd to unfrai.",iunated ht;:pa,in gn.iup and 15.2% in the unfra,:.iiouiited bepaiin g:,oup), 
there were no TIMI major bleeds (sec also section 4.4) in eitlwr group. The efficacy of AGGRASTAT in combination with 
enoxaparin has not been established. 

ADVANCE �Lu<ly 
The ADVANCE study determined the safety and cffica...")' of the AGGRASTA:l 25 micrcgramikg do6e l,olu;;; regimtm as com
pared with placebo in patients undergoing elective or Uc"1:Cllt Per who exhibit high-risk characteristic� includmg t.lie pre6ence 
ofat least one corornrry narrowing �70% w..d diab�tcs, need for multi-vessel intervention, or NSTE-ACS, All patients rcocivcd 
nnfractionaied heparin, acetylsalicylic acid (AS/1,) =d a tbienopyridine loading dose followed by maintenance therapy. A toral 
oJ202 pa!t<;mls were rantl\lmis�d lo either AGGRASTAf (25 micru!,\I'•mikg bolus N ovo::r 3 minute, followi;J. by a �ontirmuui 
N infusion of0 . 15  micmgranJ/k.g/minute for 24-48 homsl or P]aet)l;,o given imm"diakly b.::fore PCI. 
TI,e primary endpoint was a composite oi d.eath, uonfatai Ml, urgent target vessel n:Vll.si.,"l.llarlz.ation (uTVR)., or thn.nnbotic 
hailout GP llb/Jlla inhibitor therapy within a mc,lian follow-up of 1 80 days aftm:thc index -prooodurc. The �afoty cndpointE of 
major and minor bleeding were defined according to the TIMI criteria. 
In the mlenl lo•traat populaiior., the cumulative i,-;cidence of lhe pnmary end puinl v.as 35% and 20% in placebo and AG
GRASTAT group�, respectin!y (haz� ratio [HRJ 0.5 1 [95% confidence interval (CI), 0.29 to 0.88]; p=0.0] ). A, compared 
with placebo, there was a significant reducti<m in the composite of death, l\111, or u TVR in the AGGRASTAT group ([3 1 % vs. 
JO"k h'R. 0.57, 95% Cl, 0.99--0.33]; p=0.048). 

EVERliST siudy 
The rnndomised open-labei EVEREST trial compan:d the upstream 0.4 microgram/xg/rnin loadi11£ Jose n:Eimen ini1ia1ed in 
the coronary can: unit with th� AGGRASTAT 25 mkrogram/kg iloao bolus regimen or abciximab 0.25 milligram/kg initiated 
1 0  minutes prior to PCT. All patients additionally received ASA and a thienopyriiline. The 93 enrollOO NSTE-ACS patients 
undmv�t angiography iUld PCI a;, appropriate, within 24-48 houri; vfatlrni��ion. 
With respect to the primary endpoints of tissue Level perfusion and troponin 1 release, the m,J.lts of l.LV1iRli8T det:.:rm.ined 
significantly lower rates of post-PC! TMPG 011 (6.2% vs. 20% v�. 35.5%, respectively; p=0.015), and improved. post-PCI 
MC'E score index (0.88 ± 0.1 8  vs. O.T! ± 0.32 vs. 0.71 ± 0.30, respectively; p<0.05). 
The mddence of post-procedural cardlac Troponin I (cTnI) elevation was signiJi.caotly reduced in patients treated witb the 
up:;tream 1\GGRASTAT regimen cumpai:ed with PCI 7.5 mi1,,ogram/kg do�e bolusAGGRASTAT lJI'" abciJ1.irn!ib (9.4% vs. 30% 
vs. 38:1%, resrcctiveiy; p=0.018), The cTnl levelii post-PCl were also sigrufi.cantly decreased with the upstrerun regunen of 
AGGRASTAT oompared with PCI AGGRASTAT (3.8 + 4.1 vii. 7.2 + 12; µ=i).015) and abciximab (J.8 + 4.1 V5. 9 + 13.8; 
_p=0.0002). The compru..1s011 between th,: PCI AGGRASTAT 25 microgram/kg dose bolus and abcixilllllb rcgimciu; indicated 
no signific1mt differen.ces in the rate ofTMPG 0/1 post-PCI (20"/4 vs. 35%; p: NS). 
Several furl.her trials l'.Ere conducted cornpar'.ng ilie 25 micrograrrdkg dose bDlus regimen wilh abciximab involving over 1 1 00 
NSTE-ACS patients which iliowtd ncn-�1gnificant differences with respect to the composite primary endpomt of MACE at 30 
day� ranging from 5.�% to 6.9% fo,-AGGRASTAT and 7. 1% to 8.8% for 3hciximah 
In the TARGET study Ulling a 10 microgram/kg bolus ofAGGRASTAT followed by a 0.15 micrograII'JKg/min iofU!lioo, AG-
GRASTAT failed to demonstraie noninferiority to abciximab: the in.cidence of tlw composite primary endpoint ( death., MI, or 
uTVR at 30 days) showed that abcixirnab was significantly more effocttve on clinically relevant endpoints, with 7.6% in the 
AGGRASTAT and 6.0% in the abcixintab group (p--=0.038), which was mainly due to a siimificant incrcaBc in the incidence of 
MI at 30 llll.ys (respectively 6.9% v;i. 5.4%; ir·0.04). 

5.2 Phnrmaeoldnetic properties 
• Distribution: Tirofibw i� not ITTIDr,gly bound to plai;ma protein, and protein binding IB conceutratiou-independent in the range 
uf0.01-25 microgram/rnL. The unbonod fractlun in buman p!W!ma is 35%.
The distribution volume oftiroftban in the steady state is about 30 litres. 
• Ili.otransform.atfon: fo(Jlcrimcnts with 1"C-lahclcd timfibrm 8howcd the radioactivity in urine and faccr_s to he CT11{ttcd chiefly 
by unchanged tirofibnn. The rarlioactivity in circulating plasma originate� mainly from one hanged tirnfihrm (up to 1 0  hmm 
after admiristration). The;e data �u.ggei,ted limited metabolfoation oftirofib= 
• hlimination: After intravcnow; adminisL'"lltion of "C-labeled. tirofiban to healthy suhject!I, 66% of the radioactivity was 
recovered in the urine, 23% in the faeces. The total recovery of radioactivity was 91  %. Renal and biliary excretion contribute 
significantly to the elimination oftiroftban. 

Ir,_ heallh� sub1ects the plJlSma clearance oJtlrofiban is about 250 mL/min. Renal clearance is 39-69% of pla81llll clearant-e. The 
half-life i;: about 1.5 houra. 
• Gender: Tl,e plasma clcrrram:,c oftimfihan in patient,J with cnn:mary heart disu11Se i� simi lar lo men and women 
• Elderly patients: The plasma dea.-ance of ti.,,Jfi.bau is about 25% le�s in elderly (>ti5 }1:31s) patients ,1.ilh cororu,.-y heart 
disease in comparison to younger (:c65 years) patients. 
• Ethnic groups: Ne difference was fo.md in the plaslI'.a clearance between pat:tents ofdifforent ethruc grcu-ps.
• Coronary Artery Disease: In patients with unstable mgirm -pectoris or NQWMJ the plasma clearance was about 200 m.L/mi'1., 
the rennl cleo.ni.-rne 39% of the pla1mn danrance. The half.life i� nbout 2 h= 
• lmpaiJed renal fimctwn: [n clinical studies patients with decre!ll<ed renal function showed a reduced plasma cle31ance of 
t.irofiban t.!ependi.ng on the degree of impairment of creaiinme clearance. 111 patient� with a crea.tin.ine cleararrce of le�s than 
30 ml./mio, including haemodialysis patients, the plasma clearance oftirotiban is reduced to a clinically relevant e:uent (over 
50%) (Ree also section 4.2.). Tirollban is removed by haem.odiafysis. 
• Liver failure: There is no evidence Df a clinicnHy >ignifiermt reduction of the plasma cleo.rnnee oftim-liban in patients with 
mild to moderate liver failure. Nll data are nvuilable on patients with oovere liver failure. 
• Effects of o+.her drugs: The plasma clearW1.ce oftirofiban in patients receiving one ofth� following drugs wa,; coml}llred to 
that in patients not receiving that drug in a ir.ibset of patients (o-762) in the PRISM study. There were no substantial (> 15%)
effects oft.1-icsc illugs on the pla!llllll clearance ofti:rofiban: accbutolol, paracctmnol, alprarolam, mnlodipinc, as-piri.n prepara
tions, atenolol , bromazepam, csptopril, diazeparn, digoxin, diltiazem, docu.�nte sorl11nn, enalapril, furosemide, gHhencla..'llide, 
unfractionated hepruin, insulin, iBosorbide, lomzepam, lovastatin, metoelopramide, metoprolo!, morphine, nifedipine, nitmte 
preparaticms, oxazepam, pola8s:ium chlorid�, propranolol, ranitidine. simvastatin. sucralfute and iemazepam. 
The pharmacokmetics and _phannacodynamics of AOORASTAr were investigated when concomitantly adllllll.lstered with 
enoxaparin (I milligram/kg subcutaneously every 12 hours) and compared wi!h the combination ofAGGRASTAT and unfrac
tionatcd heparin. Titcr:: wa;; no difference in the clearance of AGGRASTAT bccwccn the two groups. 

5.3 Pre�llnleal �afcty dnta 
Precl:iuica\ data reveal no special hazard foT bumans based on couventional studies of safety pharmael>logy, repeated dose 
toxicity aw.i genotoxicity. 
Ferillity and reproductive perfo:rmance were not affected in studies with male and female rats given in.mwenous doses of 
tirofi.ban hydrocitlcridc up to 5 mg/kg/day. These dosages arc app:rcximatcly 22-fold highcr than the DlllXimum recommended 
daily dose in hum�. 
How�ter, ar:ri1nal Blu<li�� aie im;ufficil)Ilt lo d,:aw condu�ion:. wilh 1<,:�p��L lo 1eproduclive loxicily in humans. 
Tirofibai1 crosse<i the placenta in rats and rabbits. 

6. l'HARMACIWTICAL PARTICUi.ARS 
6.1 Lifi of excipicntll: Soditi.lll chloride, sodium citrate dihydrate, citric acid anhydrous, water for ll\jections, hydrochloric acid 
and/or sodium hydroxid.:J (fur pH adjustment). 
6.2 Tncompo.tibilities: lnoompatibi lity has been fonnd with diaz"Pmn Therefore_ AGGRASTAT and dim>:epam should not be 
administered in tlw same intravenous line. 
6.3 Shdfltfc: 3 ye= 
from a microbiological -point ofvie,v the diluted solution for irifui;ion should be used immediately. If not used immediately, 
in use Rt.ora.ge conditi= are the responsibility ofth,: user a.'ld would no-rm�ily net be longer than 24 hours ar 2 - 8GC, unislRS 
n:oon:,lituLion bas l;iken pb.;e in <;()TI\rolled ;ind validaletl a�eplic co.mdi1i<.rn�. 

6.4 Spedlll precautions for storage: 
Do not s!nre above 30°C. Du no! rree�e. Keep oonla-iner in OL.<ler carton 10 rrrot.ect. frotn 1ighl. 
for �torage conditiollll of the diluted medicinal product, see �ection 6.3. 

6.5 Nature and euntents of container: 50 mL 'I)pe I gllin l-1al 

6.6 Special precautions for di11p0Mal and other bmtlling 
No incompatibiliti�'S bavc been found with AGGRASTAT and the following intravcncu� formulati=: atropine sulfatc, dob
u.-ramine. dopamine, epinephrine HCI, furosemide, heparin, lidocaine, midazolam HCI, morphine sulfate , nitroglycerin, potas
�ium chluri<le, propranolol I-IC!, artd famoliJ.ine injection. AGGRASTAT C()Tlcenlr.;.le for wlulion for :info�ion mlllll be diluleu 
before w;e, See section 4.2 
Any unused product or waste material should be cispooed of in nccordance with local requirements. 

KEJo:l' MEDU.:'.A..'\IENT OUT OF REACH 01'' CIULDRE:S. 

Do not excood the prescribed dose. 

Do not w,e aP,er expiry date. 
7. Marketing Anthoril;ation Holder 
ALGORITHM S.A.L 

Ma!l'�factured by Pailieon Manufacti.Jring Services LLC, North Carolina, U.S.A. 
Packagc.:1. in Z.Ouk Mosbcli, Lebanon., by ALGORITHM S.A.L. 
@:· fulgi.st.ered Trademark of Cardiome International AG. 
All righl� re;erved. 

*In the following AGGRASTAT mcanBAGGRASTAT conccntmtc sohrtion for I.V. iofhsicn. 
u TIMJ major bleed� are defined as a haemoglobin drop cf > 50 giL with or without an identified site, intracnmial lmemor
rbage, ur can.liac l.amponade. TIM] minor bleed� are defin�d a� a haemoglobin dn.'J' of> �O gtL b1,1. ::'. 50 g,'L wilh l,J e,:,;,Jing 
from a known sit..: OT sponlaneOllS gross haem;;t,,,ria, hemateme,,is or hemoptysis, lTMf "los� no -site " is defined as haemo
globin drop > 40 g/L but < 50 g/L witbom an idcntifiOO bleeding sire. 
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